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I. L. CAMPBELL,

PMW.ur aril Proprietor.
OFFICS-- Oi t'n F.nt U of Willamette

fUrsetbottfaeu Soventh and Eighth Streets.

TE'dAH 07 3'JURIPnaNT.

P.r Annum 82.M

ixMnthi L2a

Thraa Month 73

00 B ONLY

RA.TR3 OF ADVKHTISINX3.
Advertisements inserted ao follows!
One square, 10 liu- -' or I ss, one insertion 83;

ach subwquent inwit-o- a $L Cash required in
dranos. . .
Tims advertisers will b charged at the ?

ratis :

On square threa months b 'JJJ

" " six months 8 00

" " 12 00out year
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

Be for each insertion.
Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.
All job wnrkjnust ho rinvyos o?mfmvkht.

L. DILYEU. C.

BILYEU & COLLIER,

--Attorneys and Counsellors at Law- ,-
EUGENE CITV, OltECON.

IN ALL THE COURTS OF
PRACTICE Will give special attention

to collections and probate matters.

Orrics--Ove- r lleudrk-- 4 Ealdn's bank.

ceo. b. mm,
Attorney and ounsellor-- ,

at-La- w,

WJIIA, PRACTICE IX THE COURTS
Y of the Seiwi'l Judicial District ami in

be Supreme Court of this State. ,
Special attention given tvi collections and

tnatcers in probate

Ceo. 8. Vashburne.
Attorney-nt-La- Wt

603 ENE CITY", - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. iySni3

CEO. M. MILLER,

Attonuj ani Ccansallor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
JSUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

Office formerly occupied by Thompson &

Sean.

J. E. FENTON,
Attorncy-at-Ln- w.

JSUGENE CITY OREGON.

Special attention s?ivn to Ileal Estate Prao
ice and Abstracts of Title.

OyrtcE Over Grange Store.

T.W. HARMS, M..
Physician and Surgeon.

office
Wilkin's Drug Store.
Evidence on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ormerly resided.

Dr. T. W. Shelton,

Physician and Surgeon.
ItOOMS-- At Mrs. J. B. Underwood.

EUGENE CITY. OREGON'.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or

CAN when not professiouaUy engaged.

Office at the

TOST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby
erian Church.

WALTO!! & HOFFSIKCEB.

Attorncys-at-Law- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

WIU PRACTICE IN ALL THE
rourts of the Stato.

tt.nti.ni oiven to real estate, col- -

ectinir, and probate matters. , ,
...i ujaiiun --

United
Iflllecttnjt an Kin'is

States Government
Office in Walton's brick nsoms 7 ami 8.

New Barber Shop and
bath Rooms

It me door North of Post Office. )

TATHS. 2.1 CENTS. EVERY ntlNO

hair cutting dona in tae most approved

JERRY HORN. fWrietor.

VCRAIN BROS.
f?k y'jr,. DEALERS

IX

VatrLrt and

Jtwtln,
Mmlral Instruments. Tovs. Notions, etc

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry rrird and

wrrat"L Northw cornr of Willamett i

tnd Eighth strt.

NEW

li

1 B

fill is

A GENERAL

IMIIf.i

Alargeassortriient of La-
dies and Childrens Hose at
12 1-- 2 cts.

Good Dress Goods a t 12c
Pjcst orset in town for 50c

An immense stock of New
and Seasonable Goods.

Fine Cashmere in every
shade.

New and Nobby styles in
CLOIHING.

And will

hi

A. V.

Will pay the

for

sold as
in for

employed,

&00BS
M--

nin iinn

Liberal Discount for
CASH.

PETERS,

highest

Market Price

Oats amlMariey.

PASH
Goods
Oregon,

Trimming silk and Sat-
ins in all shades.
Moireantiqae Silks-Velvet- s

in Colors.

Die finest stock of French
SHOES

ever brought to this place.
BOOTS and SHOES

in all grades.
GROCERIES

of all descriptions.

GHENT!
low as any House

Mil

Shop,

Most

give satisfaction to ill lo ma favor

A. CUIE.'

C ash Or CM
TTiorVrflf viro nniH frvr nil Inntis

of Octntry Produce. Call and See

S. H. FrifMi

OPENED A NEW SADDLE AND HARNESS FHOP 0' 8th STREHAVING Crain Bros'., I a:n now preparel to furuUh everything in that Jine at th

Th

Competent

Are I nJtv6r to
HIV Tttu m v

KID

Workmen
S.

liSE COl'STT FAIR.

Saturday, Oct. 3J.
Thin was certainly the liig day of

the Fuir, tlierrt Win?; at least 5000 peo
ple in attonilanee. The pnrnde of all
vtock took place at .1 o'clock, p. m., and
was witnessed by a very large crowd.

The total receiptx for the Fair were

$1,513 50 w hich will pay the expenses.

TUB RACKS.

The first on the programme was a
trotting race one mile, two best in three
Premiums: 1st, $40; 2d, 25. The en-

tries were: Bellfounder, Dr. T. W.
Harris; Lady Mack, J. V. Stewart;
and Diamond, (lea W. Gill. Tho last
named was the favorite in tho pool sel

ling ly lan;o odds anJ she won in two

straight heats ; time, 3.11 and 3.19
the other two horses each winning a
second. In trotting oil the tie Dell.
founder won in 3:07.

Tho next was a running race, one

mile dash, free for all. Frsmiiums:
1st, $40 ; 2d, $25. J. C. Yates enter- -

ed Coalburner, James Aiken entered
Sam Tilden, W. W. Boker entered
Rosa Wool on. Tilden won the race

in 1:58, Cuulburner 2d, Wooton 3d.

Coalburner Hew the track or else the
result might havo been different. Thus
ended the racing for the Fair.

PREMIUM LI8T COSTIXIKD.

The following is the additional list of

premiums awarded ly tho Lane County
Fair, not published last week.

division a
L. R. Garrison, checso (now) 2d,

Eessie Day, 3 lbs fresh butter, 1st.
Mrs. Richardson, 3 lbs fresh butter,

2d.

A, M. Gsburn, cheese (new), 1st.

DIVISION 8.

W D McGheo, fien work, dip.

Mrs P Comegys, tephyr flowers, dip"

Mrs Shelton, sea moss, 2J ; autumn
leaves, 1st ; moss leavos, 2d ; herbari
um, 1st ;' ferns, 1st.

Mary Blatchley, zephyr flowers, 2d.

Mrs F E Belshaw, crayon, 1st ; wa-

ter colors, 1st; zephyr flowers, 2d;
cardboard work, 2d ; wax fruit, 1st.

Etlia Christian, moss leaves,' 1st.

Nettie Davis, feather work, 1st.

Mrs II Edwards, zephyr flowers, 1st.

T Rowland, penmanship, 1st.

F A Rankin, mono drawing 1st.

Etlia Christian, herbarium, 1st.

Mrs 0 M Judkiiis, hearth rug, 2d.

Mrs R B Henderson, bead work, 1st.

Mrs S Nelson, waper work, 1st;
lamp shade, 1st; fan, paper work, 2d.

Mrs D C Wallace, feather work, 2d.

A B Tait, seed cross, dip.
Miss M F .Harlow, moss picture, 1st;

mono drawing, 2d; painting on marble,
1st.

Mrs A V Petors, water colors on

satin, 1st,

Miss Ada Sharpies, portrait crayon,
1st; bust, 2d; display crayon, 2d; chalk
drawing, 1st,

Miss C F Johnson, straw work, 1st.

Miss Laura Dunn, landscape paint
ing in oil, 1st; decorative panels, 1st

Miss Sophia Dunn, landscape in oil,

2d.

Kiltie Parker, autumn leaves, 1st.

Etha Christian, sea moss, 1st,

Nellie Ware, oil Painting, 2d.

Mrs M A Skinner, shell work, 1st.

Miss Hattio Luckey, placque, 1st;
panels, 1st.

Mrs A Wilkins, ferns, 2d.

Miss Hattie Luckey, panels, 2d.

Miss Libhie Yoran, landscape iri oil,

2d; oil painting ch satin, 1st.

Etta Wildins, marine scene, 1st;

painting in oil. 2d; paintirlg on canvas,

dip.

Mrs J R Reani, paper flowers, 2d.

F A Rankin, photo views, 1st, hrg
est disploy of photos, 1st; portrait

views, 1st. ,

Miss Nellio Wore, painting on vel

vet, 1st
J L Scott, box nipdn in 1G82; dip.

Etta Wilkins, scratched crayon, 1st.

Miss l I5!atchley, spoon mould 100

years old, dip.

Mrs Maggie McMurroy, ehell work,

2d.

Mrs Jas Elaine, annual clock, dip.

Mrs C M Hill, hammered brass, 1st.

MissM.iry Tes, 9 piece in oil, 1st

and dip; hammered brass, 2d.

J W Bentley, old book, dip.

Mrs M II Harlow, oJJ lace, 1st.

C L Winter, photo tifwvJst; oil

o:i sit'r, 1st.

Changing Crogroplijr.

Makers of educational works are oc

casionally reminded that geographical

statements sometimes require change
to conform to existing facts. Pata-

gonia was lately wiped out, and in

other parts of South Americaexist con

ditions at direct variance with the
text books. An American merchant,
Bowers, formerly of Boston, but now

residing in lieunos Ayres, recently got

a contract to furnish the schools of the
Argentina Itepublio with text books.

Ho ordered nmny thousands of the
latest ibsuo of tho most revised geog-

raphy from the most enterprising pub-

lishers in New York. When tho books

came ho looked them over and imme-

diately shipped them all back. Whyl
Because these modern geographies rep-

resented the Argentine Republic as it
was lifty years ago; and the peoplo
would have been insulted had they
seen what was Baid of them. In the
first place, that country was called the
i'Argentino Confederation," and stands
as such upon most of the maps. The
geographer did not know, probably,
that a bloody war had been fought to
determine that that the Argentine Re-

public was not r confederation, but a
nation with a big "N." It is like call-

ing the United States "Tho Confeder-

ate States of America." Uion again,
Buenos Ayres was put down as a city
of 75,000 inhabitants, when it has
400,000, and is as proud of its prowtli
and greatness as Chicago. There was

not the sign or mention of a railway,
when the Argentine Republic has as

good and extensive a railroad system
as Kansas or Minnesota

Tim Chinese in the various coal

mines about Seattle havo been dis-

charged. A largo and enthusiastic
anti Chinese meeting wae held at Seat-

tle on the 28th with delegates from la-

bor societies all along the sound. Reso
lutions passed call upon citizens to im-

mediately discharge all Chinese in

their employ and declare determina-

tion to rid tho territory of Chinese

slave labor.

"I was never exactly buried alive,"
said an old clerk recounting his exper-
ience, "but I once worked a week in a
store that did not advertise. When I
camo out my head was almost as while
as you now see it. Solitary confine-

ment did it."

Summing up tho political situation
in New York, a Jersey City head liner
wrote: "It Loo'ts Like Hill." The
editor is now down on his knees to his

readers because an o was was substitu-

ted for an i in the lust word.

Texas boasts that tho present year
is the most prosperous one the has

ever known. Her magnificent Demo-

cratic majority of over 130,000 could

not help bringing her good luck.

A strip of property only ono inch

wide, situated on Ono Hundred and

Thirty fifth street, near Eighth avenue,
has been sold by Charles Schultz to

Jarvis R Mowbray for $375. New
York Sun.

Judge Denny has been appointed
adyiser at court for Corea, says the
Shanghaiu Mail, at a salary of $1,000
a month.

Cure For Pile.
Tiles nre frequently prereiled by a sense of

weight in the buck, luiu anil lower part of the
alxloinen, cuiiclw the p itixiit tosiipxwe he has
some affertinn of the kidneys or nL'hbnrih!;
circus. At timi-- , svinptoms of indii-Htio-

are present, Uutuleiu-e- , tiiieaniiie of the stom-
ach, etc. A moisture, like pernpiratiun, pro.
chains a very dimtijrerable after net-tiii-

warm, is a common attendant. Uliti'l,
bleeding and itoliinK )il- - yiubl at onos to the
application of Or JtoHiuiKo' Pile Jtniieily,
whir h acts directly iihiii the parts affected, ab-

sorbing the tuinurK, allayiim the iutenM iti
and tllerting a nt cure. Price 50

rents. Addm the Dr Itosanoo Medicine Co.,
Pi'j'ia. Ohio. Sidd by Okburn & Co. and W. 8.
Loe, of Junction. . ..

Syrup of Figs,

Manufactured only by the California Fiii Rvmp
Co., Sau Francisco, CaL, is Nature's Own irue
Laxative. This pleasant liquid fruit remedy
miy l had of H Lee, agent, Kunctiun, or
FM Wilkins. a;'ent, Kugeii City, at fifty
ccr.ts 'T one dollar r bottle. It is the most
dleasant, prompt and .ifectifa remedy known
tocleamw the system; to act on the Liver, Kid-nrv- s

and llowi-- yet thoroughly; todis-x-- I

Hradaf hw, Colds and Fevers; to curs Con-

stipation, Indigestion ami kindred ills,

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.

The bast solve In th world for Cuts, Praia- -

rwt o"rrp. L iii", D4II etc, pole.
TrUer, Chpd Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all skiu eruption-- , and pi sitively cures pilrs.
or imi pay required. It U guarsntetd togivo
perfect tr money rsfunded. For
fais py f. it luckey itv,

Crncrnl Furrcsl'i Voker Slorlr

Nashvillo American.

I was sitting in a room in the Max-

well IIoueTwith General N. B. Forrest
several years before his death.

"General Forrest," I asked, "it has
often leen ntid that previous to the war
you were a terror at the poker table.
How much did you ever win on onn
hand?"

He replied : "I have played a few

heavy games and many a light one: li
New Orleans on ono hand I won $47,-00- 0."

" And what did you hold t"
' Three kings and two nines."

1 have always regretted I did not
auk him what his opponent held, but I
did not. He told tho following story,
his eyes filling with tears during its re-

cital : " When my wifa and I went to
Memphis after the close of hostilities
wo had $7 20, not a cent more or less.

We spent one entire afternoon ransack-

ing an old portfolio hoping to find some

old uncollected account, or ' I. O. U.'
on which I might realize. There wasn't
a thing. I said to my wife : Rhoda,"

you have always been against me and
poker , I never played a gamo since I
first knew you that your absent face

was not a haunting rebuke over ono
shoulder. Now, I have been invited
to Snecd's to a dinner audi,
know there will be cards. If you'll
give me your blessing this once, my
dear, I feel mighty sure I can como

home a richer man.

" Said sho : ' Forest we've got alonj;
without that, so far as I have known,
and by the Lord's help we'll so on with-

out it.'
" 'Yes,' said I 'but the Lord has been

sjow of late, and seems to be pittin'
slower; what d'yo say to this one

time!" She never consented, but sho

didn't opposo it very strong, and I
promised I wouldn't go over $7 20. It
was just as I expected. Four tables
were running at Sneed's, and I won
enough at fifty cents ante to go in at a
higher table later on. Well, sir, as I
won and I won right from the first

h just dropped the money into my hat
on the floor, and when we broke up at
daylight I put my hat on with the mon-

ey in it , without counting it over, and
went home. As I came near to my

house I caught a glimpse from the out-

side of my wife's white figure waiting

right where she had waited all night,

pale and anxious, and when I went in

I just took off my hat and emptied

$1,500 in her lap. I felt sorry for her
for sho couldn't bless that night's do-

ings ; but, sir it was a great relief to
me.,M

Caprick or a King. Frau Wolter,
the Austrian actress, who has been

playing before the King of Bavaria,
gives a curious account of her experi-

ences. His Majesty ordered tho per-

formance for midnight, With the ex-

ception of the foot-ligh- ts, the house
was pitch dark. Tho King's arrival

and departure were announced by ait
electric signal. He was the solitary,

spectator. Nobody could sea him in
his box, where he remained during tbn

representation, silent and meditat ve.

On the fall of the curtain, he sent her
a nosegay and a jewel as a mark of hu
appreciation, which slip had to acknowl-

edge on the spot in a formal lester, dio-tate- d

to her by his Chamberlain.

Boston Traveller : A sou of the Gov.

ernor Wise who signed John Brown's

death warrant is now running as the.
R"publican candidate for Governor of

Virginia, and a son of Governor An- -
drew who was John Brown's friend and

champion may shortly be running as the

Democratic candidato for Governor of
Matisachusetts. As the stump orator
of the minstrel stage used to inquire,'
" Where are we now 1"

A farmer in Little Compton, R. I., ,

who makes a specialty of keeping
fowls, and has about seventeen thous-

and, says that? each clears for him

aliout one dollar a year, On this great

farm the natural way rf hatching

chickens is not practiced at all.

.0.1.
Tho President has through the sec-retar-y

of treasury asked rrof.'sor Aga-zi- z

to take the ofiicu of chief cf th.

coast ond geodetic survey, tice Frcf
Ili'gord, resiled,


